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Pupils of the Week 23/06/2017
Class 6
Class 5
Class 4
Class 3
Class 2
Class 1
Class R

Grace R - for learning her lines so well already.
Freya C—for a great talk about Mexico.
Matilda A—for excellent literacy work and always working hard.
Harry S—for excellent inference work in literacy and a fantastic hard-working attitude.
Not awarded this week as Mrs Rose has been away.
Danielle M—for a fantastic story about finding treasure.
Harry S—for settling in so well and completing lots of learning tasks with great enthusiasm.

Vision Meeting

Boughton Fest

Please do come along to our annual Vision Meeting on
Wednesday 28th June at 6.00pm. This is a valuable
chance for the school community to reflect on what we
have achieved over the past year and to discuss priorities
for the future. We would very much value your input to the
discussion and will respond to questions submitted in advance. Refreshments will be served on arrival.

Personal Finance Challenge
On Tuesday Andy from STEM came to talk to us
about personal finance. We talked about different scenarios to do with money, and how to
budget sensibly. It was a very useful morning
and we all feel confident that we can use our
money wisely when we are older. We finished
with a quiz about banking, debt and credit cards,
and the winners were Daniel W, Ethan and
James. By Daniel W

Well done to everyone who made our festival so enjoyable last weekend. The money has now all been counted
and our PTA are pleased to confirm Boughton Fest made
a fantastic profit of £4400! Thank you to all concerned.

Music Concerts
Please look out for an email inviting you to our KS1 and
KS2 Music Concerts, which will be held on Tuesday 4th and
Thursday 13th July respectively. Children in all classes will
be sharing songs and pieces prepared in class music lessons, alongside items from the school’s extra-curricular
music groups. Each concert should last no longer than 45
minutes. We look forward to seeing you there!

Breakfast and After School Club
We are still looking for an assistant for our new Breakfast Club and for
After School Club, to start in September. Please enquire at the school
office if you are interested.

Sports Day Champions
Monday was our school sports day. In the sweltering heat the children raced, jumped, threw and skipped to try
and get as many points for their teams as they could.
Everyone tried their best and encouraged each other. The junior sports day was won by Dover, but only by 2
points from Canterbury. What a close result!
Congratulations to everyone who took part, and a big thank-you to everyone who helped out on the day.
By Livvy + Lily

Travelling Books
Thank you for supporting our book fair this week. We sold £440.80 worth of books, giving us a profit of £204.48 to
spend on books for the school.

2017-18 Classes
We can now confirm the teachers and teaching assistants for each class in the new school year.
Class Teacher

Class teaching assistant

Class R

Mrs Cousins (M, Tu, W) and Mrs Clark (Th, F)

Mrs Elphick

Class 1

Miss Wones

Mrs Stagg (M, Th) and Mrs Chapman (Tu, W, F)

Class 2

Mrs Rose

Mrs Van Den Berg

Class 3

Miss Braganza

Mrs McGinlay

Class 4

Mr Wills

Mrs Bramley-Harker

Class 5

Miss Christmas

Mrs Cooper

Class 6

Mrs Thomas (M, Tu) and Mr Stevens (W, Th, F)

Mrs King

Netball
Safety in Action
On the 20th June, Class 6 went on a trip to a Safety in Action course at the Maidstone Army barracks.
When we arrived we split into 5 groups of 6 and
we were taught about water safety, electricity
safety, online safety and so many more fun lessons! The purpose of this trip was to help us learn
about the how to stay safe in everything that we
do. I’m sure everyone learned a lot on the trip and
we all had a good experience.
By Lavinia, Amelia and Chloe J

On Wednesday 21st June The Weald netball tournament was held at
Boughton Monchelsea school. Two schools came , (Marden and
Coxheath), making 5 teams in total. After lots of matches and a tense
wait for the results, in joint 3rd were Boughton Year 5 netball team,
Coxheath A and B team. 2nd place was Marden netball team, and 1st
place was Year 6 Boughton Monchelsea netball team!
There were gold medals handed out to the 1st place team and silver to
the 2nd place team and we retained a trophy that has already been won
by the two previous Year 6 netball teams.
Good luck to next year’s Class 6 with trying to win it again next year.
By Lily and Sara

Boughton Pride
The Boughton Pride trophy was awarded to
Class 3 this week. Well done!

Dates for the Diary

Yorkshire Three Peaks
Well done to Mrs Cousins for completing the
Yorkshire Three Peaks Challenge with time
to spare. If you would like to contribute to
her fundraising for Slideaway, please leave
your donations in the school office.

28 June - Vision Meeting for parents, staff and governors - 6- 7.30pm
3-4 July - Yr 6 Bikeability
3 July - Maidstone Primary Orchestra at Cornwallis - 12-5pm
4 July - Infant Music Concert -2.30pm
11 July - Transition morning
Keyboard Lessons
13 July - KS2 Music concert - 2.30pm and 6.30pm
14 July - Swimming Gala
Our piano teacher, Mr Mark Nelson has
17 July— KS1 Outing
2 or 3 spaces for next term. Please
18 July - Upper KS2 (Y5/6) Production to Parents, 1.30pm & 6.30pm
contact him on 07712 646 546 if you
19 July—Year 5 Outing
are interested in lessons for your child.
20 July - Boughton’s Got Talent
21 July - Leavers’ Assembly
Sainsbury’s Active Kids
21st July - End of Term 6
We are almost ready to place our Active Kids
order. If anyone has any more vouchers,
SSchool Contact Details
please drop them into the box by the school
01622 743596
front door as soon as possible. The more
vouchers we have, the more sports equipadmin@boughton-monchelsea.kent.sch.uk
ment we can order for our school.

